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QT-T- ia amautlUif or.' IMar per qoire the
tiMtette chargj as with luviug received U
I tho Treasury; therefore thi charg-- e is

mmlictons lul Etg'eGalpki Or--

It would seem from the above, thitthe
inlhe&torWti receiv-e- J

ei-'r- s auo Ifeyle
Tor priming the Asses)!- - blank opa-ret- ei

ou Ui pockrt a goo J deal in the aamev

raaaaer le wh'ch' the Frenchman' nysier

petaTefeit hi (tomich-'v- erj good oy

tiir, but it tiil Ue ' ' ,
' Sih etj amount' youre'reiv d i in

the Treasury; ebt - WW.' admitting il

how caii il rtere?Wrttfl;ttJCMr
jr,n were cunpuua 10 7a" :""" ............

ordof U ayourYrlena.Hfi An litdr! You

know foijil rtckivs mp 'tha your "con-

tract price, an Tyou also know h'l Ins' o'oo-tra- ct

m"(j withtlie ivo-to- l Intention

'of defrauiinr 'the,''"'"' '

?'

oiUaf t'Ue'printinj'of 10 '".essaor's blank

You ksew that 0U feeived' "mora "than'
djuhle tWaoittVt tM :Tr"."ajred
in iln kh'd work ' fur. :

It isenou;, for us to Know mat tne
'

fraaJ was in reality convniued, and that'
more than thccntractlpncWa actualjj
paid, asd the not of refmdinj money that
von were never tut tlml to., doe n it la Uie

least sddtotheinnoeeocy of the, transaction.
- You .' were well acquainted wilh.rtp.e

whole transaction, for ilia s'

Journal shows, coiKlunvalys'that yoii were
inlim-t- f jy cosimcreo willr'U, and when the
Auditor made out hi first eplanaiion,,you

- hd the-bra- wn effrontery tu eudorse il

With an editorial.'" Yob endorc4 bis1

when jowkmw that explanation
. lo be fiilsr, an 1 gotten op, for tho tula pur-po- ss

of deceiving the public. You-calte-

it a "clincher," &. endoovured, by falsehood,

to inakV. thd.loiprcsalon that our charge
were mada'ou ,iliev"ove of the election, for

political capital''.; f ' w

'No doubt you feel very sorsat this1 expo-

sure of your doube'-bandc- d corruptiotj-dou-ble-linod- ad,

becsuse yoi concocted is plan

to cheat J,hfc editor of tor TtUgruph at th

expenae of tho tax-pa- y era of thai Bounty (

who are bartLo'ned with tax'ea, that you and
yourcfan may liyat at aaaq and roll iuluxu,- -'

ry t W o'a ery little about your $qrmtu,
and shall not on that account refrain. from
dolna bur' dtjry' althou'zh ' in" a6 doing wa

may aay ihinjjs hat', wtyl.'.bod) ' ite'' o'riJ

Btlng hi 'Kf.ii 4,: ?i f; .

I Returned. Samuel McNoal hai tetorrted
to hi home, la thU city, froin California.

Thia la the aecondnhna that Mr. McNeal
haavlaited the fold region', and 'we learn
., . , : . . r ...1. J ...'. it .
inn oe du roturneu wnu a pionuiui aup
ply of h "yellow boya,''' ' V,',t".;

EX'PrEsiDEst Yii Zoatff tt la.'''tiled',
ha received from . lb .VVumuiitration an

- apppvntin?ntf uplre, ou behalf, of... the
United Stale, U the mixed eommiion am
asmblinj tor Loudon1 td e'ttle? British and

-i..-' i'"tr- v ..ft.- --

' Hos. tlsaxr A.'Wisb, we aee It ata'i
97 'wa ii have ' b.pea'iiarrM Jaet '

fvep,
log, at Richroond.-- a., o Mis Miry Ly
ons. 1 Attorney General . Cushinir, " his
groomsman, left Washington for Richmond

on MonJny, ,j .

' LiTtit HnM Mextoo. Diile from the
City of Mexico to the 17th ultimo have boen

" ' '" ''rec'lvedf
One of the divdendii of the EiirlUfi ' Dbbt

was aent to the boudlioldvri by the laat
pacxet. r ' ". .,

The merchant rosidinff In Slexlcii.aVe
retired to Inscribe their names at the bur
rcau of the iJepnriment or uoiAineruo, in
default of which tbey will be subioct to a
find of From ftvd In' one huildiAu dollara

i A eomniunlcatl'oh froin the Patent! Offlco
nt ' Washington has been received at the
Capital, 'proposing to exchange specimen
of seed and plant peculiar lo both the
United, Stele anil, Mexico. ., .

We peroelve that in the Mexican theatre
ttiey announce the'" performance of a grand
dm ma eotiiled "The Yankee In Mux!- -
od.".-- ' ' .ii.!..vi s;f. i,::v.s .."" - ?.
..A decree of the government 'provides

that no Mexican ear) truvel froin one ciiyi
to another in the Rcpulil'.i, f.'!'.!;;ut a pass-port-- 1

''- - "
The ravages of tho'Ihill ini on the fron-

tier Slate are more horrible than ever. In
Z?catecs and.Duranjro," .these wretches
torture their victims with an Infernal Inge-

nuity of. malice. , On 'One, occasion they
Oalped a female sixty year old, and then
abandoned her, leaving her to prlh by nro'
traded gbniet.'' '"' ' "" ' - v "';' !

Tns Sixpeaar SAViitaa' flr. It i stat.
d that this has bao.iine one of the miit

flourUhint bank In the city of New .York,
fact sufficient lo show utility and pro

tlrnbility of the new Institution, ' Th a
mount ef sixpenny deposits have reached
lh surprising um of 428,000, and they arr

Mil Increasing, and will in a very few year
moke resnectnbU capital, Beside the
1 :n alines of deposit thee Is still another
great encaarsgementv that is, the six por
Cent, interest is Aaid on th juvenile dopusU
tori' accumulation. The Express, 1

'that these- - bare-foole- 'ragged ur
chins, look forward to" deposit day with ret
pldasHre. ' It lsuhdonbtedly a new way 'of

mapyjrom poverty., laieness, nu
rast?fulness, and latterly .from boQoming a

buxdijp upon city Institutions.. ,.t

B'ADSTrrrs iMPoitTxen into: Onr.Aif
BuiTAfs. Xbe pnglih Board of Trade hii
furnished the amount bf pnu niur

Into Rreat ftri sin durfng the year
by wbich it I scertainvd hst .ihe

. largest Import -- f flour, vr a front, the Un-
ited Slate, ,ti amoiutti flgurlng a a.4-U- -r

i)G'J. cwt., aad of wheat iJdi , iiuirter.
end other grains l3,Jlt quarton, Hui
has furnished the largest nuiiUly ofwheat,
reaching to 733.07J quarters, and' of all
grains 1,001,689 qtiarur.! Tito- - -- otal of

Flour, 8,8S6,7l ewt.j ' Wheat; ,000,a8
- quartern;' oilier grains, 3,581,46 quarter

total grain, 6,641,7:19 quarters.", t v"'- -

..The grain of other inscriptions than,
wheat coipprised u the above qijantfty of

qliarfer, consisted as follows, viz:
.Barley, 'diifiiiy quarter; ontsi .93J.S47;
rye 9J37; pease anV bisps, 477,308; lot)
ian corn., 1.471.277' buck h,ti.t lv 8,0d4
flunrtiPr. Tbe Indian 'Corn r obtained

. cliio3v from Wallscta fold4via, Russia
'and the United States., '".'- -'' - '.

; m fn Mi i .... .t i V 'j f ''4
: Ai EsTr.hrnf zc AaasDJSm. Priyat

1er Crnoav by fh. test ntsameet it Is
said, state tbat tbe Trans-Allaiiti-o eltesin-ishi-p

Company, thai had, a capita) six mil
Jionp of dollsrS; J sbuwt to ab4ndon tboeo-trpri2-

'' --,s? ,.';

Ge. HlT0X.-Th- e Califoroia correspon-den- t
of the Cleveland HeMd, gives the

particulars of Ih e dischsr? of Qen.
O. Hinionfrom his late arrest r On going in

vito the O. 8- - DtirtMJoii, tna. nrst man 1

i II . . . T I l,.A.nntn.
'ItW WS tree. ui mm -

rieiy. . It eeeas ul n 1. nati oeen urrcou
in tt.e vioinitr of Ln Aosruloe, by a atage
driver, who k" and recognixed him.
Th trui monv failed, a.id jodije Hoffman
discharged him. Judge N. C Reed, Col.

Weller and Georg C Batea, Esq., appear-

ed for Hinton, an . their client looked needy,
and care worn, and hoagard. I must eay

thnt I felt gratified at the result, for I do
think Hinton ha bwn aeverely punished
Already: 1 A friend inform! me that Hinton,
under h asuad aia-u- f Gordao.wa b

fellow psssenjcr from Piinama o tliw port;
tKt.he4iad utm tikH earned with

rt4eea on-- the lt.m. Rilway4-tla- t keJ

had been sick wiih the fi'vurv and rep.eaai
edhimseirae Wyei'.eii. ? y - ''

,ti ': ; ". L. v '

, Tm, iililt Viinif. . The shio Forest
Kinir. arrived on Tud iy. from LiverpoalJ
tin hml tltirlv-Mirl- tt deaths on. Hi P'Vxe

Th Piukof th,Sutfof New xorn oi- -

f .ri 1 row ard of J)p!U.Mhe recovery 01

the 3TJ01) w'Jch,.w.tolen OJt Monuay.
The new steamship which to if' across

th. AiUntiatnwx d.iv.t ie4WtHiam II or

rUV it i Bow nuled,',witl; be jready.to
launrh on Ihu hr of Junuury. ,

. Wurfc Mt ord mill busy Jumiring away

atlhe liwvswn etfawerTa.theont of 13th

ireet,hnt whether th y will be able to re
dessas the eredit 4f the enterprise remains
to -- -- v iv vj. .

ThI Coautioh is Mahsacuosbtts At

turoey Cuihin1 his written to the
Button 'I'jMtn denounoni. iTie' roalitiort of

Democrils in to ne of the countlo of. Mls- -

sahMeutt,'witl the. Frce-Soile- r. lie aay

that "to vote for, (he IVeeji'Soilpre of Massa-choset- t.

is to give countenance anp'oNY-o- r

to purson engaged avowedly in the per- -

istpnt aaitation pi the;sivery quesunn,
md.'iiierefere... hostile, in the extrrmest

defjreo, to the determined policy of the. ad- -

niiniMtraUon.. ne uhmiiii- -

mor cone icuoua f. tiji poini.,,, t., ,,

Tt..T P.Rnv.B by Photogpht.A die- -

coverv has recently been mods at the Bank

of England wliiclt will eause, n ii.uhi
stuod. a oreat r.hanse to be epeedily effect
erf In the character and general appearance
of the note Issued by l iat corporation., It
ha iint heeu sxceriained .that, by mean
of photography, fac timUf tan be obtained,
by a akiluul operator, w".n tne greimesi

and the fraudulent' copios df )o"k
notes thus obtained woui( pass musier.evcn
with aome of the most experienced Judges.

Mexico aid thx Uhited SiATEei Oen
era! Gadsdenottr new minister to' Mexico,
is said to bo very popular there, ano haa al
ready commenced important nogouniions
One of the reoortea vroposiuons 01 uen
Gadsden to the ffovernuienf of Metlco is

that for a valuable' consideration, Mexico
ehelrrneelth article (I Ith) of the treaty
of Gaud ilupe, whii'h entails upon the Unit
ed States the Jutl and expense of protect
ing the Mexican frontier irom incursions
from within the United Stalos, of savage

' '' ' 1 'Indian tribca.
; - - . . I ;

Thb Bah Robbeu ih Nw Yoitt. We

stated yesterday that the Bank of the State
of New Yurrwae roeoee ou .innnauv-aiur-

noon, of bil to the amount 01 mifiw
The note1 were of the denomination o

5'," 10', BO'A.'SO'r, 100'a and 1000'. Of

these, fJ8,000 wea atomped letter Ar and
amnnn Imipr .: l ie monev at mo iiiuo
waa In the Charge of the porU, but hi el

tention wa directed Tor aooui ten aeconus
tu aome specie, during whiah time the mon-

ey wa atulen. , Jt wa In a canva bag, and
laid, upgu fhe ppuqte; (n the bank.

' GitmiitTieABCTio ExrBmTiox.--I',tt- er

hdve beerf r colved In New York from Eng-

land, announcing the arrival of Ameri-

can Arctic Rxpodilloh, under command of
Dr. E. V. 8. at Uiernaviek,
in Greculand, and their departure from

thence (or the head water of Smith's Sound".

Captsln Ingleflold, with the screw teamer
l'bmiilx, with store for 8!r E.lward BoU

chor' 'ju'adro'ri. reached Uperna Ick three
d iv after Dr. KauoV departure, an I reports
that (Dr, K ) hid secured the service of
Peterson, the Eil'iim mx , interpreter, who
wa with Penny on a former voyag. Capt.
Inglefluld states that. all were as wolt and

prasporoui os p jasible. ,

A New Amrhica VoOACiaT It is stat-

ed that p lvate letter' from Europe speak
highly of great progress made by Mis

May, of Whingtin oily, who has been fm

two yeiir pursuing a evere course of study
with a view to become operatle singer.
It is supposed she make her' debut la
ono of tho European eaptui ( tuo noxi
roudlcal season. "'".'a.. iii .

'Th CaraTAii-PAiAOi!- . The Direotor
of the New iVork Orystal Palaoe have ro--

aolvod to keep the exhibition open through
tho wintor. instead ef closing it in ueoem
her, as they had previously contemplated.
ft issaiil that from the first of September to
the present day the receipts have been
hMtly satisfactory averaging four thousand
dollar or more a day while the oorrent ex-

penses are bat $100, Receipts 0 the fort-nfg- ht

tndlng 00 the 93d ult., were 5.00t).

, CoaoiiiDTioe, or Roitoh and its
The Boston Transcript says that a

plan for enlarging that riiy, by annexing all
the town withkii Bvomlleo, and thir make
it equol in elie and population to the third
erty In the'United'Staiee.' will be presented
for the early consideration of the next

of Massachusetts. ' If the move-ninlhi)u- kl

be euccetsfuj', the consolidated1
city Would beeutitl'ed lo orre bun tired repre
sentatives in the Slate Legislature. -

TRiMrrs iv Pmuum.PiMa.-rTh- e printere,
publishers, editor, reporters. nd mthor,
held & meeting: en Tuesday. ,enenJinf .wxi
adopted preliminary measure (( erect,
utanuinaut,in honor of Benjamin' Franklin.
A lot for the pursose Itaa bpen tendered tq

reforming chllJren, but is' s.ire one, and VVoodiand Cemetery.;

Im-

ported

'3,68f,'47r

was.

let--

abl

the

Kane.t'.'

the

i i
On Monday numb r of white barber

were fined tur performing manual labor on
the Sabbath. In most cases ooJored. barbers
were the Informer..-

t .." ., ... ... I..,,.) ... , i,. -- ,: r
A- - CtouatsH Taicx. It aopears that

Louis Napeleon has issued a decree forblding
tbot future exhibition of elown,0on the
Frensh. stage. ..The , Emperor ' who v can

bear no. rival brother near the throne," baa
eviileally nrae to. this determination from
conviction thnt.no-on- els is so well calcu

to play the rooi.IDingenos. .

J Tua, IswxcTinN .against tha. Pittsburir
nd StsubenvilUr Railroad Company, to pre-

vent its construclfon through the. Htate oi
imports lor inna ngnre a ronows--1 Virglna, aoros the Pan-Hand- le aa it is term

and
.'

of

will

d, has been. ilitmied, and the " work ; will
peogreM.i - it will bo) prepared for the) ems in
the oours ol six. month.' '

' Tnk Iat Pin FinHL-jrOo- v, ClifTordof
Massnchosetts, has opened a correspondence
with Uov Sevniour nf New Yovkvln relstlon
to the brutal nrija fight ia llaston Corners,
with delerntinalioo .to nsf very means ti

trowv

lated

bring the parties concerned to Justice.
OftiJlaicople Of his letters to Gov.' Seymour
have also been sent to the sheriff and ' die
trict attorney of ths district with tbet.view- -

.; ,fir Boss Partington says she, never cared
much about grand spectacles, mtUer
sights; but there ar two things she would
ilka' to have sosn ths inoculation ot Frank
P.erc and Corporation of Queen Victoria,.

laesday Evenlns, Nov. 8, 1853.

We ask yo aa aa honest mochaoic. If
ourchatges ara not " reasonable and fair.
Coma apeak out like ao bonest, ttpngtirae- -

"
chanis.-E??'.i--Ua'!K- n erji.

A nd as an honest meehani we answer
NO!. ;Yow priee for county prinUhg

are neither fair not honest,' od we will

obligate ourselves to print the Aseeasor's
blanks.for three year,foron Wthe amouot

o have been receiving; 1 Yen bet toll the
riith when you aay tbat w atand up for

gaod price. -- Wd not only demand good

price ourselves, but pay good prioe to an
who work for us.

'

We fan .do-- both and

then do the county printing for tin half the
amount you have been in the habit of charg
ing.j, And we pan make money a, that, .

ft"rIn feonseauence.'ofthe burry tn get
tin? the Delinquent List in type for this pa- -

perweare necrtsarily compelled to leave
out several hew AdveriUeinent. ae' well as
othrrmatter Iiitcnded for our paper to-d-

El(rl'--Oalph- in orgait. '; '

No wpnJe'r the honeit tax-pay- feola a

reluctance io paying hi taxes, and waits for

hit name to be placed upon the Delinquent
List, when he knows that the money be pay

into the treasury U used by political knave
to act the oenJ mUn with. If the editor of

tk Eaalt would reduce bi price for county

piintihg about one h iff, it would doubtle do
! miirli' inuranU dicrasinr ' the . number of

name 00 the delinquent list whicbcompets
him to leave out eeveral . new advertise

i ' :

- .

ments" and oihee matter
,

OOrVVe were compelled to put In a bid

(ont of formality) which was om , cent per
,y ', r

That'a oxaotly what we charged yon wan
doing. 'You put in the bid "out or lormaii- -

lyi". Tt with , the understanding that yon

were to rereiveyour old prices-on- e dollar

a quireJ However, the tax-pay- foot the

bill,'o what' the difference. '

frr We performed the job and charged
upon our books 140 quires, at on cenf per
quire ONE. DULL A It and. (Utiil
CENTS.ioJ Oalphin organ. . ' -

But you forgot (1) to tell u that you af
terwards reccired one hundred and forty

dollar for the amo work.

rrr-An-d after this' bid hid been put in
and our determination to do the printing free

gratis.) EagleOalphtn organ. '

We never knew, until we read the above

in the Eagle, that "free gratia" eigniBed a

"AunJred ind fortv doUar$v O! Crackeel

. Ore or Till Djo.Tlie Albany Koick
erbocker gives an' account of a wonderful
don. belonirins to one of its carriers. The
carrier falling sick, sent out a boy to doliv- -

er the paper, who, being unacquainted
Willi the roond, was followed by a dog. bo
stopped at the door of ever subscribor. never
miasma one in a list or six hundred. At me
door of tho subscribers, who had not paid in
a long lime,- the dog wae heard to bowl.

Suicide at Nashville. A few day ago,
an abandoned woman, known as Mary P
Smith, committed suicide at Nashville, by

ahootioz herself in the heart. She was ac
comolished, and was educated at one of the
first female seminaries in Tennessee; but
in an evil bour she departed from the path
of virtue, became dishonored, and at the
early' ?e of 19 years put so end to her mis
erable existence1.' ' ' '' ' - '

SiDcxtsa ArriRr---A Hungarian named
Charles Louis Ritkai," of Chicago, whose
wife had left him on account of
rushed into hor apartme.'t last week and
shot her with a pistol. He then drew a
second pistol and shot himself. Tbe wife's
wound wa fortunately not fatal, ana uPpee
are entertained of her roeovory..

Nsw Isteroceanio Hourg.-JIr- .E Goorge
Squier has been negotiating in Central
America as the agent of a company formed
to construct a new line of travel between the
Atlantic and Pacifie, across tho country,
from thp Gulf of Amntique to th Bay of
Fonaeca. The routo is said to be 7 days
shorter than any other projected.. ; .

' fiirMr. Calhoun proclaimed during the
administration of Martin Van Buren, that
tho L icofuco parly was '.'kept together only
by the cohesive power of the public plun-

der." , The Democratic organs have always
professed to regard that remark a a libel
uttored by the distinguished Carolinian in a
moine t of violent exasperation. Tbe pros-o-

administration, however, sssumoi that
tha. remark,, whether true of the party at
that time or not, is strictly true of it now.
The whole letter to Mr. Bronson rests upon
the assumption that the different sections of
the New York Domocracy cannot possibly
be kept together except by the careful and
judicious distribution of the spoils of office
amung Ihein all. The administration, how-

ever, has not liko the great NuUifior, em- -
bodiod the sentiment in a brief comprehen-
sive phrase Rt for general, quotation. In
this It is perhaps smart. Ijitiitville Jour.,

Mail Found. We saw to-d- at th Poet
Olliee a dilapidated looking mail-ba- g and a
number ol wet papers and letters, which
were found by some boys whilst fishing in
the river opposite Paint street.'' The rob
bery must have been committed three months
since, and the mail-baga- its contontshove
laid In the water until now; as the bill are
mostly dated at Mayivllle the 9th of Au
gust, and the writing on the letter is almost
defaced." This Is the first Intimation ; we
have had that a mall had been missing,
Ancient Metropolis

(

FaAUDULXHT NoTsV.-TT- ie National In
telligencer ha been shown a two dollar
note, forwarded from South Carolina, pur-
porting to- - boon the Mechanics' Bank f
Georgetown, D. C. It is not necessary to
say that such a. note I fraudulent and worth'
less, there being no bank of the above de
Scriptiort fn the District.' Person at adis
tarlce may, in addition, ' require' to be told
that by law there arena bank Issue in the
District or denominations les than five dot
lar. ' "": -' - ;'''

' Fob LiaKWA.i-Abou- t twenty colored per
sons, freed by the late wiU of Mr. Cross, of
King George, Vs., left on Wednesday morn
ing for Norfolk, where they will embark for
Liberia, Another lot from the same estate
preceded these a short time since.''

' ...;,...,'.m r i

. Gold is Mexico. -- The Department of
Guerrero has communicated to. the Govern
ment of Santa Anna the recent discoverle
of gold placer on the Papsgallo river, near
Acapulco. Tins is Jn addition to previous
discoveries reported, some weeks since, as
navtngbeen made on the MeaetiU river

. : - 1 - . 1

- latsa Gssr.aotiTT. For the ever, pur-B-

of emigration, there baa some to the
knowledge of the English Commissioners of
Emigration that, from thia country .there
wasnt, In t843. 460.0OO in 1849. 540-00-0;

in 18S0, 947,000; in 1351, 9974)00
2,947,000; near.y eqnql to f 15,000,000,

1 A 8tsiis AQAinst Skwimo irAcntst.
Among the bodies etrlklog, or on the eve of
striking, In London, may be numbers the
female cloak and mantis makers.-- : They
have held a meeting to express tho'.r oppo-
sition 10 the Americui sewing rtiaihin. ,

From tbe Southera Ladies' Book of June.
- Henry Clay. : -.- y". v;

t eoB.o b. rwtie.8- - ,
--

With voice and anion of stern control
- He stood among the great and proud,- '.

And vta:lt c: zra turst from his -
Like lijhtciogsfrora the tempest: cloud.

His high and deathles tbemes were prownpd
With glory of his genius born, ?

And gloom and ruin darkly frowned
Where fell hie bolts of wratn ana acorn.

Bot b ia gon. the free, the bold, '
r The chsinnion oi bi country's right; , , v

HU buroing eye is dim and cold," i i. i

And mute hie voice of conscious migui.
Oh no:,:,otmote bis atlrrlng call

Caa starllo tyrants on their thrones, .
And on lb hearts of nation fall ,

c Mors awful than his livingtonee.
Thetmpulse that hi spirit gave "-- '

Te human thought's wild, stormy ses, jr
Will heave a thrill through every wave f

. Of that great deep, eternally;,,,, v j,k-

And the atmosphere, , 1.. .
With which Is blent hi bream 01 uame

Will sound, with Cadence deep and clear,
In storm and calm, hi voice and name.

' 'Ilia words tbat like a bugle-bla-
-

First rang along the Grecian ehore,'
And o'er the hoary Andes passed, ;

. Will still ring 00 for evermore. v. t .

Great Liberty will catch the sounds, t f

'And start to newer, brighter life,''
And Summon from Earth's utmost bounds ' '

Her children to tbe glorious strife. - '

Unnumbered pilgrims o'er the wave, '
Io the (ar tabo; ageayet . , .

Will come to kneel beside Jiis grave,
A nd hail bim prophet bf the tree. ,

Tis holler ground, that lowly bed ' '

which his mouldering form' Is laid,
Than fields where Libertyhaa bled i 'i ' '

Beside-her-. broken battle-blad- o. r ... .

Who, now., in danger's fearful hour, -

When all around is wild and , dark,..-- .

Shall guard with voice, and arm of power,
Our ireeoom's eonseersteu arar r-

Withstcickan, hearts, Ob God, to.Thee,
Beneath whose feet the star are dust, .

We bow, and ask that Thou wilt be
Through every HI our tay and trust!
.. ... r l - ''
A ConvEUT.-r-Tb- e, Catliolio. prints, an- -

nounce tne conversion oi me nev. ur.
Poor, an Enellsh clergyman, at preaent re
siding at York, and nephew to the Arch
bishop of Dublin, and two or bis sisters.-r-M- r.

Pope has gone to the Jesuits' College
at Stony hurst, to prepare himself for the
pnestnoou.

..j t i : ... ':

OiT"Tako off your hat, .man," cried Lord
Abinger to an amlzon in a riding-dres- s, who
appeared aa a witness In a nisi priu court
of a certain courtly town." '"I'm not a man,"
replied' tbe Indignant lady.' "Then' eaid
his lordship, "I'm no judge."!. : . -

The MonTRXAt Rrof. We learn from
Montreal that thegrahdjury in the case of
the Qavazzl riot have been discharged, and
that no indictments were found against the
mayor of the elty or the military officers who
were said to be implicated in the riot id that
city, and the killing of several personsj J .1

Heroism axd Wood&b Lm Santa An-

na who tread slowly for a natural reason
-r-but valorously, in the steps of Lui Nar.j

poieon, nae, ecporuing to ine nsi, auyices
from Mexico, issued a formal decree forbid-

ding the making' of caricature 'of himself
or bi ministers. 4 j .'. y, T v

' Forgeries in Bosroit.There are rnmore
in State street, says the Boston Journal, of
Saturday, that three or four forged note of
hand, on different mercantile bouses, and
fur from $500 to. $800 each, were discover.
ed to be in circulation' on Friday...... '

fttrOn Friday last, 1,600 hogs, deliver-abl- e

In December, were sold at Louisville
at 84,87. ' '-:-

C.implnte care of the Iter.. A, Holies,
Of '.'on? standirg and most agiavated caso of Salt

Biikv.k ; alioOoneral Tlaalth rnatorod, by Dr S.

A. U'KAVien'a Canker and 8alt Ritisoai Svnvr.
The Aillowlng cortiQcnte from tha Itev. Avoustos

Dollcs, (broUsroftho lata Hov Dr. Bolles, ol Uos.

ton) and formorly pJitor of the Christian Secretary,

publishodat Hartford. wM bo road with interest

enjinsllniasttdoas, front (Baptist clergyman, ex

tonslvely known and of high itaniliS throughout all

fuo Northern Sttal. ... ., ; .

Coicur-iTi- a, Ct , April lool.-- pr 3 A. WolVJ-- r

Dear Sir Between tro and three years. since I was

attacked with Salt, Ithaum upon tny left log. 'fhe
eruption was at fust very trilling, but sxcoadingly
troublrsqmo ; being attaadodas usual by .a burning,
Itching sensation. Very soon howovor, It began to
spread, and ia the courae of a year, very noarly

tha wools limb about ths kne until the
flash bocam raw to mors than tho bigness of both
my hands. A oopious discharge of a watery humor
had long compelled in to keep it bandaged both day
aad night. Tha irritation continuing an increasing
rendered me at limes, utiabled to walk without limp-

ing. Being entirely Ignorant of the nature of
the complaint, 1 dared not apply say remedy to
hoal It, snd became alarmed at .th peuible Re
sult of the diiuoulty. ,, At this stsgt) of the disease I
hsppenod to read in a New London newspaper, a
statemor.t by Wm. P Benjamin, Esq., of New tan- -

don, ol his haying been aftlictod for years with Salt
Rhoum. of which he naabeen cuaan by your Canker
and Salt liheutn Syrup.' Ills' description of ths dis-

ease snd Its action upon tha skin, at ones satisfied me
that mine was the same disease, and I instantly ro.

solved to resort to the same rmely that cured him
a medicine of which, till then, I had never heard.

I Immediately procured S bottle of your Syrup and
box of Cerate, and commenced the u of both ac

cording to directions. Before I had finished the third
. ... - r ei ,.
bottio, 1 was consrLSTKiiT cuxid oi me can nneum,
and what was moro.experloncod a wonderful renova
tion of my gonoral health . From my own expo

lence. and from what I have since learnod from my
own acquaintances, I have perfuct confidence in the
Syrup a a sovereign remedy for the Sslt Rhoum.
I sond you this statement from th simple desire that
all who. ara troubled with ln'l, fiery and trouble.
som complaint, may at once resort to Dr. S. A

Wvor,s Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup and ba
speedily cured. -

, AUGUSTUS BOLLES,

I. N. Ifarria k Co.. Cincinnati, general agents fol
the South and West, Sold in Lancaster, wholessle and
retail by Kauffioaa 01 Coand by druggists generally
in tna ncaia. i." t'- -. : -- 6.

, , nxvcsaaua Blttars. ... . -
Dyspopsla, Wsaknsss of ths Limbs, and Gene raj

Debility eared by usuu the Oxygenated Bitters.
PovOKKaKPsre. Vh. 14. 1861 --Messrs. Ke.d.AU

tin k. Co, Oantlemen. I send you a statement of
mv sua. I waa attacked with DvSponsM about
year aiac had saver pains in lite stomach, coldness
of the extremities, heart-bur- n aad wator-braa- .loss
o4'pptlte,tlatulence,conitipttina and irregular state
of tha bowel, weakness of the limbs, and great loaa
or lleah and strength; Indeed, I eeceme.uo mutn

that mv wulvht did not exceed ona hundred
ana twelve pounas 1 was, in iaci, mm...
1 oould not attend to my ouidi, u mi,lm. .ait Inw anirilJ ,

L j .ZT. jT.ii ..it.l . IK. ... ...
t nsa xifiu an 111. mvuicuiv. 111,,...,

of In suoh cases, and was attended by a respectable
phyalciaaaf the town; but, finding myself getting
woraa. arava uoail exoaciauua cu j
staia. I waa nriivailad noon b v a friend, who had use.

u.ii

yourOxroi!KATn UiTrans" with success, tn take
them, which I did, without any" eonftdence in Us us
la ray ease. ,Ysu Can toim bo mna 01 any ino-fo'no- -

wAan afin takaa one bottle I found 1x1 11

self much better, my appetite returning, snd my
HMuin Bim mnmi iMiimvi inuca iniiiiv.mi.
is now four-mont-h since I caannsanaed Ssklng yesm

Uxygenated. BitUra, and t am constantly gaining
strength from their use. My weight ia now twenty
pounds mors than when I commenceo taamg tnem,
and I am attending to my ordinary business, with
oheerttlaeee, nd in fall woudeaea ot aetuming
baaUh. I eanacleotleusly secommead your DitUrs
to all afflicted V Ihiva been, in full confidenro it
Wilt cur. them as It hss me. ' ' - J. bANKBR.'

RKED AUSTIN k CO., Wholesale Druggists. No.
96, Merchants' Row, Boston.. Oaoaral Agents,. :i

u rrncs si hoiiib-i- k nvitir. iui y
; OjL Bol$ by fA,0ef MAN 1., Uaeast?.

DtsWafcTlstAtbeltyJlwVStc. ,

LOCAL UTTEUIGESCE.

Lank Failurti.i We .are Indebted to Mr.

T. W. Tallmadgo for a list or the following

Banks which have failed within the past few
days JIi:hs-;i- nk, 'Buffi'o.'.N." Y-- j

Pratt's do.i Wliitos'ilo. Pstchia do; Chalu-gu- e

eo. bk, N. Y. tiute, Lewis cb. bk, Mo;

Orange cbj da; Erie and Kalamazo R. R.
bk, Michigan; Farmer's Joint Stock eo.,
Csnkdsf Old Bank of Maisi Ion, Ohio;' The
following; are ondpr suspieios ; "Bank of Os-

wego, tfi'Y. State; Bank of. Macombe co.,
Michigan. t '', n. a ,

1 T4 f Cyof. Last evening, ii' company
wi,b a friend, we paid a visit to the intended
Depot ia this eify of the C. W. & Z. IUiU
road,,and'Toun4'otire;l frtena," Jonathan
Coulaon, busily - engaged In' preparing' the
timber for the freight , bouse,. which is tj be

forty hundred and Jwenty feet in

sice. - Messrs. Coulsort sad Cook are the me
chanfes ehgaged to put pp this building, and

we feol jcondeqt the work could not have
boon placed in the hands of better or more,

experienced' workmen- - What they do is
well donei a their work all over the county
will, amply proje..-!-

,

;::.' !,

- fJTThe loea by the 6ro at the Ohio Pen-- '
tenliary on last Saturday waa about ,$25,;

000. Hall & Drown 20,000 and tne Balance
o the Stato.-- , V 'v .V I n. :! ..

Statement of the Fairfield Conntv Savins;
Institute, Monday, Oct. 31, ISM

Notes and Bill . . ". . .. .20fi,103 2
Kastora- - t)nMlu.....i,.....i.....'....40,0o9 S9
V.rraa, Ohia Unka..i..-.i....i.....H.:- OS

Prooart v .. i ........ . . --.i. m. . 60Q 01)

i. , . . ....
' .(ii '!;'. !. ':. '
Capital Stack,..:.
Surplus Vunil, .. ..
Due to Banka, . . . .
DivlJpnds Unpaid,.
Due Depcoitori, . . .

.v..,.VMi..S136,93
t i a.JH7,TJ TO

-- .v.i'.!Tf-6,Sio rt)
. ... .
-- .

.......k....
..3119 00

20
232,593 66

IC. F. ,GAR,C3aTYCaahiar...

Sale of Real Estatoby of Court
pursuance of an order of the ebnrt of Probate ofIN .n,,niv nhtn iiuHi at, tha IHth dav of

October, 1863 I will axpoie to sale by puone vancitw;
and outcry on the premises on Saturday the 2Cih

dav of. November next, between 10 o'clock A M.

and 4 o'clock, 9. M., of said day, ths following lands
and tenements, "'' "

Int. Lot Wo 1 ol Ihesuodivwiou oi ino una oi urn
..i.l Dnu. i4nri...ikil.adinininff the town of Baltimore
In sutd ecm'nty, conninting of 13 W-ll- seres free and

unincumbered by dower appmiseo at jo peracw?,
IZd l,t nn S OI "Win FIIIJUIVIBI jn Wl uhhiik l--

k i .nni.lnin A 79 I0D ac rea Bubiftct ta Uia dower
of tha wi'iow of raid deceasod covering tha whole of
mid lot ro a.sppraiseaana aunjucv io i,u goitn

"' " 'tSperscv. "V ,'
Tnmi nftalit One third rath in band, one third in

one year and tha residue In two years with Interest
ooth.dofered payments irom tneaav njaaie.

py n. ol saiu uaviu uobi. - -

.

-

To Director of School Districts.
C varloat Seheol OIHcarr ara hereby nnlidedTH tk Hrhjtnl rw and. .Form, are now ready

for distribution, you are requested to rall aad obtain
escnaenpy. J"" - "Ji

Aud Office KairnelilCBv- - " ' ' for. o.jooo.
adagio and Telegraph copy (!.(:', ! ) v-t-

SPECIAL NOTICE.1;
subscriber, hsving sold his stUution, willTBE have to close his business, by the

first of December. And fharafore wishe all theM
wha are Indebted to him to all iinmotUately.and set
tle theu: accounts.

Lancaster, Nov. 3, 1W3.
Ki'B. McDRIDE.

alt who ara indebted to te firm of s

TO m.mu I reannetfullv say. that unless
the .amount of your noten and accounts aro closed
by cash or us equivsieni wiore u.y w .
uirv nnit. thov wilt be left in the hands of the pro.
per officer br enllaetinn. Tha harvest la past
tha summer is ended and wa muit havo money.

Lncastor,Qct.,29,I8o3. Afi.CLAllK

- - - IVOtiCC ' ''
Is1 hereby given to all persons having

e aims against the Fairfield county Agri-'Viltur-

Society to present them at the ear--
test possible day, as it is desirous to have

i I mutters immediately closed. Claims
nn bo presented either to the President or

Secretory.., . ,:
,, JOHN CYWEJAVER. Secretary. ,

n E U C II A N T T All-- O U P.

t? 8PRlNQEtt & TROUT, t..?4 BTTAVracelved al thair Clotiiinb Esta:
II f J. 1 j.isiiMHKT in Oiesv's building, between

,triT.,.iiini, Valley Bank snd T. W. Tallmsdge's Ex- -

ensnge Oifica,and bave just opened s Isrge and exten-aiv- e

"assortment of ' " ' '
FALL AND WINTER OOOn',

And are how manufsoturtng every variety of '

' FALL ANO WINTER WKAtt.

Whlck they will sell aa low aa the same quality 01

conds and work can be purchased at any other estab
lishment in the city. Theirclothing is manutsctured
underthairown supervision ano is cen.nuu.inu,.
perior tathat which is brouRht from other plsces.-Th- ey

have also on hand, a beantiful variety of

CLOTHS'. CA'SSIMERES. VESTINGS. 4.U..
an.i.1, ii,.. Iwn nriinarnd tn manufarture to order
They have in thoir employ the best Of workmen and
are at all timos prepsred to make the bast lib aad in
tha latest styles. AUthtir workvUlbt warranted.

l aa puouc aro respecuuuy imit en.....
their stock, and while thsnkful forth liberal

patroratee they haveenjeveu, mey asanre ineir oiu
customers and sll others that they will laboeto give
eneral satisfaction tKt,n in eau.M.v .nu Pr n .

Iielrgoods and wors. oriu.iui.n inuui.
Lancaster, marcn 01, iouo

953. Til TELEEGIIAPII LINE.

LITTLE & DRKSKACHS.
iTTATTtn Hi.A.tr.iM v kimnsius In tha citizeaa or
W Unoaater and vicinity that thoy arc, as usual

In receipt of a very hoavy and well aulected stocs or

FALL AND WINTKK Dim liuuns.
Which have bean s ected with groat care as to style,
quslity snd price, embracing evury variety of style
and make, to be found in the Kestern market, te which
wo invito tho attention ot every uooy, as wa imenu
to sell them aa cheap aa say other establishment can
sell Wast nf the Mountains. .... , - .

In addition a large and aplendid assonment 01
'' .' Q0EENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Looking Glasses, estpetlng. Wall Paper, Bonlerlng
V , r, . . 1 A...I..I Van. 1 R.l.TV inaow Dunns, cmion nu wnn .

r. Waddins- - and candls-wlc- . Alao, a large lot ol
Circlavllle flannel, Blanketa and Stocking-Yarn- .

Boots and Shoea, Hoonete, Hats and i.sps 01 ail Kinas,
v Also, a good stock of QROCKJll' S, Tobacco,
e.,in hort, averytliing usually kept in a Mora,

aud mora '. - ''.".:-'- "

W. would aiylo our old Friends
that we return our sincere thanks for their very lib-or-

patronage extended during our buslneea reer
amoni thsm, and ask a continuance of the same. W
will.MHim.,. nni.Hlllfl . I . OIUIMVIIUII ,w -

wha will favor us with thair custom. All kinds of
country produce taken in. exchange for Goods for
which the highest Market price will be paid.

Lancaster, uc. 13, 100a.

KoiU-- c 10 Uitiltleia nnd Rlccliiiiiics
TtilK subscriber ts now astsblisking aa EXTEN.

At qiesy's Wharfa foot of Cotnmbn aa
lllah Slreata. Laocaairr. . '

and Intends keeping constantly on hand all kinds of
Uunber and oaitoraaie. w . ,

' His extensive scquaititancsandltnowleneeof
ttin beat qualities, and

sail at such prices, aa wilt-- saerit th. patxooaje at s
generous publia

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS : ;

aving
v.

sporlal bills te fill, will' find it to their interest
to call on him before pttrrhssine elsewhere. '' " "
1 will also fnrnlsh at Wholesale and Retail,

and CKMEST ofa superior quality. ; .

Believing in the old msxim.that"animik Sixpenr
la batter than a Slow sAtMnc" y terms will baeaah.

AugmtSl. . . : WM.J.CABD.. '

v.n-- .i ' . - . xecntor's Salei '

..1,731

Order

MAJB

fJF.RSONAC property belonttlng fcytfl estatsj of
m. jtooa. -
of una harscs, a quantity of corn in the crib, wgOB
Harness.amt nousonoid ano aiicnon i,i...n-- ..

be sold at vendue en Saturday the Wh day of No-.n,-

IfUl .1 ik. l.rjv rmidnnoa of tha d ceased.
.1. o communes at 10 o'clock A. M. s Credit ol 9

months on sums ever 9, oa note and security. -
. . - t io r ..JOHN D MARTIN,

' KxecntOTol Robert Cainas, dec. . ...
octobet jo,i3. : ,;

LATEST C1NCIN5ATINE8VVI,

THE TAliI. STOCK
",

' i or ' ,:'' .

y. ItOBISSON & TUOUT.
'just sirlved trow Cinclnrwtl. ind U srrsiixed

HIS public HupectljoiidpnTch..t

isittko MtTi. our moltplhss

boeo TK IMtUU Proff sad the Btgget
Sales," our ilossd our Jim nv boen propor-tlonib- ly

.iTcxraim th.ehe.pt. ';
most ow ;, . 10d the recrsstlo.. rHuU.ar..p..io,fc
TETJ w .11 wu Z ;nfl7r.tsad- !- been inconor.t.d by th. SUt. ll.l.tur.
UUIHI wm.!! 1 jf - 1 - , " v , T

Voune tsdios, when hoppliig out
Rmnember Rosnrtoir 4 Tiott, - ( ;

Thoir serTtees onrnmnding ; i C.. '
To gn the bett of niraiunj,

-- Ani following tb glorule. .
A .,..1 imiimmmei ol tho sole-- "

'Young Gentlemen, who hearts nv Won

By wasnnc ""y"".n.ul,v Trout
ivknu RaoU ind Shoes in ev"ry crask

'"Thpirstronxsnd btuij nsturo rpetlK
, :

Wa bet we'll Shot you sighw this time,
. AdiMHmiioinwyublinolV c

ti th. nublk for thair verv liberal pstron--

B,vrob;lilaeontiuunceotUwbU directing thair
.t'ention to our chesp stock, eompriilnft. te Prt, th.

rmi Runt nun. the uthiensbls nee
Top,nKrs. K'P- - Boots.

ino
Shoj.

183.

nd of jrado. i the pupils will beheld evary twaaasnms;
,ind, the Bronzed, fa mu

. or uadias, jooay
CM. French Morocco

i, ..... it . c,.Vi ' nifint. HuikiB9 &na Bootees.
1 tu. .nt nlnbratod Gum Shoes tor Soul

rwumiii and Udias.. In fsct, we hsre for the

Ladies tliomoU fHhioiub'e nd extensive variety
a j tki. .. ' Vor rhildrea verv kindever Olicmu m. - j - -

which esnnot feil to pleaso. induig' of every de- -

.eriptionfortl tr.de.- -
. .

rt ....r.tiinntf .nil ran.trinf

T

i

t

1

men our ! per acwwa.f....
who ShskspeaTa's and washing.

for h. --i iu the .a estra of aach . . , 00
superierityof hUwork-ahi- p. , ,, chaboV--- 'Lancaater. Soptember 23, 1853.

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers.
ISO." SPLENDID PUIZES.

wrtl nrv At K. AimareAW com.

th

th

UI

.i.

;,.
aa

I!
TV

V mc m It
oC oi jua--

hani Msmifscturers and by nn .,h ui 00
tha u Wai 10 00"

tsiltafaiiduTS.TttsadltsaTnaaaraci
in tl Arts snd and Tf6", of .... W

and able
the orieiioaophy, and Chemistry--p..n. uikii-- ;...(, from Fatkr-- t

.oi. j .

nf in Iln "- -- - j); r,.
coiumai thuamaluug the

AMD.MxciiAiiioAi, EnoTCT,orEi)iA for Orthography. '

as well A- - fm
Mrhicaw is vary emonsiveiv .i.

in thia Volume exceeUng per
It is In for ; each

iniNMlKD KNHIIAVINOS and

over" ' oi
1 i TTVU with n Uiilliv. A Ilia w

i.usaloiia are to msny more
than tho subscription price.

The Furnisher oiler tne ioiiowiur ui,.

tT

pupils

ttr!
sou

smiMoce
Somerset

:E3:
mUd

Miiritib tlft
k,tninn

comfort, tae)mteit
Their

praisssssaao

yotr

.lamination
Slippers, every artarwntsw

Board

amployeu-i- n work, av.y
RrenaaDs, fcsssdby

(nd els,) siuwys .Torn, charge

Ohio,

W50.

.Vthe ebie.ly Music Susie! ""?.
voted advancemnnt nterata Drawing Painting

luventors, farmers,
diffusion useful upon

Science with Globe.....
sound journal. Botanyvpnklv

snbliaheal
paper perieei ooikrti- -

future Reading Arithmetic, Plain
rofornnce. Marking,

c,rvu,,Bu
lation IS.tWO cppiee
weok: form Binding volume

FOBR aaamim
rSACTlvAli

worth families much

vaiu.u.n
lint of sent by first to imwection. except correspondence' with

January next $100 given for the parents totb. In
list: $76 for, second; $50 the third-- , 4F .titution must b. post-pai-

tha fourth: $40 $35 for 6th JTOfor A, days
tho 7ih $25 for 8th $20 for 9th $16 allowed to visit their parents guardians onca

$10torthellth;snd$5fortho The
cash will ba paid to the successful competitor, ira- - The and
mediately slier January 1st.. 1854. ... black rest of with sua

Tunis:--On- o $3; one six trimmed with bhie ribbon. No particular
months, $1 months, ten uniformity of dress is requirat the waek, bat

tea $25; fiitein particular attention must ba aaatneas.. . .
6. Boarders requirad bring with table

$08 in ,
viz: and forks, tabla-spoo-

Letters posi-psiu-
, spoon, piw,wp in

Co. 128 Fulton street, N. Y. 1.1863

.,: "MAH KNOW . THYSELF ,
' Invnluable Book for 5

n v as wv-w- TX IVK A fftPV't
gooq;iiinsl Sd.1) tiess. LSAX

llllJUBaBVVU. JUt e"uw , . ' 1.

of the progress, and cure ot every
form of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual
Intercoiirso.by or by excess, with

for thoir prevention, writron in a ramuiar
tyle all medieal technicalities, and every- -

thing that would offend the ear ot decency, Irom the
result of some years successlul practice, ex.
cluslvsiy Cevoted to tne cure oi uiseaaea oi
eats or private mturo ' -
csTn is added, receipts for the cur of the a
bove diseases, snd a treatise on the causes, symptoms

ouia of, tha and for Cllltlr Vntforf
copy; will ,EonoE has removed Chair and

any part of tho Mates, nosi- - a- - , tha Wheelini
aitn aiaberu,nBuiUiK ew

Iflfi. P.mt Oilica.PhiiaddDhla
u'tu. u,ithmit eXaoDtion. the moat comprehert

...,l Ininlli ril.ln woi4c oublished on- the class ol

of which Avoiding all technical
Sodresses rtsell lo tne reason 01 lis reaoars

ii free from a'l matter, and no pa-

rent, fastidious, can to placing it
the hands of his eons, Thesuthur lias many
years to the treatment of tho various complaints
treated of. and breath .puff.' and
'too littio presumption to impose-- ne w
the world at thu merely ol 25

the fruits of some twenty years most suocessful prsc-tice- ."

" ' 'HsmALB. -

"ffo or should be tha
knowledge impsrted this invaluable work. It
would save yosrs of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the under their Psoplk's Anvo--

A Presbyterian clergyman in in writing of
. ... . , irU.....n,l. ..nunoiaiiuav, by.

of our youth, by evil example and the In- -

il..i. il,. isai-tf- l Via iMfiB led el
self pollution the sin aad tearful

conseiincnces upon themselves and their posterity.
ni r,l.,.nila who aro raisins fami- -

1 " , , , , ,
.as ... kon nottirORBn Down, anu , nr.

do not know the cause or enre. Any thing that
caa b. done-s- enlighten snd influence
mind as to snu ultimately ra'v
spread source wretchodneas, would .Confer
.; imi.i hl...-ln- rr next the rolicionof Jesus

.nd Munlno. arenerstions. In
tiiw - -

temperance,
,

(or tho use of intoxicating drinks,)
it has slain thousands upon thousands, is not

greater to the human race. any
on behalf of the. afflicted, and, taa,

in tha good work you aro so scUvslythanks
your

Li.-'-
ni !lt ha forwarded (securely envetoped

of or six copiesnd paid, receipt
for $1 , Address, C03DKN CO... Publishers, Box

i;yo.
BooktelUra, Canvasser and JiQOk

on the most norrai icrmt , .

DR. GUYS0TT8 YELLOW AND BARS A

PARILLA. for ths .our of disease,, or ss a Spring

purifier oftimolol and aa a eserai tonic forth
avafum. ia unrivaled. ' ,

The curative of this Extract aro

wonderful, and all should roako UnmedUta

rial of the "Ybm.ow Doos: Ann
It esnnot Injure the most patient

ty:

FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS TO

SEKK hope, life and vigor from this purely tfffto&f
remedy. , Therefore, however broken ia health and

spirits, loathsome and let
noons of recovery; let ths patient only uu- -

that his hoos of physical restoration lies in
Guvsott's Kxtraotof Yellow and Sarsaparilla.

1' ;
uapursuauenHur u..g TC

totryRanJwehai-en- o hesitation In predicting Mr
'speedy restoration to health. '

JJ-S-a eadvertisement. : -

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
"Wortb. of Spring, Snmaier and

Clothing, nniL Furnishing Hoods,
aow on wao atth ot.n KOTOSIOOS '

. rik.borfil Ml ore.'
Wc ar now prepared to

r.n.Mii.irii Th. Farmer. Mechanic and
day laboreT, forgetting the profession the

twin, .4 alao. the centlemen
Tha and even dowa to the meat tan- -

lastlo exquisite, can be accommodated who.
.ul- -. ,K Una. from tov-t- toe.. ma
cannot poaaibly moution, in a advortiaoment
tho msny line. But h U an
Item Intlia history of old Fairfield eounjy, that aoth-- 1

k.jhi..llhu.ntkHB offered in thisma m ui.M.n w.. ,

mostdlstant.com thasv that ,:. r.u lln. rlnlhinr wa nowana quaui jot ,,1

lay you, tor Inspection. artlels
lnonr lin ts warrautod. Youth and clothing

COULEHAU. ItC 0.an .' .?'. .

May I3,i86. , y .,i.' '.
v rrire Preef Pniiif.

COLOIV and Pais
ClOCOf.ATEwork, just received at

September T. kavuxai tu
TDWAUDL.SLOCUMjhevlngpurchsseth of

Q. Beck.now offers thesameforsale,togethr
with aod wall stock at the Old
Stand, as the City Drug Store, may

found Urge and complete ment ofDruga.Me-dicine- s
snd Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dy e Glass

Ware and Window!) tasa, Brushes, Groceries, r ancy
Article., c, will ba sold wholesale and
upon as reasonable terms ss be In tha
tWf EDWARD 8LOCUM.

Lancaster, April 94. 1PEI , Okwol

Walker and Cleveland Ale -
Ami irmit many toa tadloas to mention
P.ruini will nl.aae for themselves.
,A .m ennddant will badallahted with lhairviait to

SToaa,Bdaot Is w,?,,,T.'llj,0Ut
U..A..r.p,.i-""''- ., .

V Lsnnttir, ApraSJ.lS&a. ' wOiaW '

-

ST. MABT'8 FE.TIAI.E ACADX3KT
'Somerse Cjsir.tr ,

cosooeKS.,' er t hh 0p
'' ; ST. aMIK(.

Thlsinstitiitioaeombiii tah of
very idvinttt tht cm itfcr d from ptmr- -

Itui us conic luncipus dmi ea mi inm
in m9Hiiwi Lxaj.s iQ. lu i
their sK !o to ttis .alioo to pollttaou.
aeit monl pn

Tho Acudeoov is on an in tha
vicinity, of Too locatioalis vsryhsslthyry, b

Tho iMslthoi is s of JoottiaiP
atteniioii. ana or aovani.uUnMlllI Xith '

( fnrvrulu-discrvHo.'wii- l b Tha '
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lud. let Wll M wnoeumak ui MHKlwtMa
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not sutfut .itaa OroJlU at mpxlfj

from application. , '
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prompt attention. An extra el, $10 00 pet.
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Most Ke'v'U J.. B.' PoRcsLl Cincinnati, ,

Rev. i. BowtfNO. domerset,' I' "
VLet. Jamks Whslas, ' '" '.' .,' ,.
Bev. N.. D Youso.' ,

Rev. MosTTOHSHr'.'KanesyUle,'. ': .'.
M Youso,t.Laucaslyf , w,
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Stuffs,

Hev,-.J- j

Direct. Ik doors Eatlofth Hocking Valley Bank
aud directly opposite the Checkered Store. Hehason- -

in

largea niaouainonaami ivaiiaavvp,H ms
band the largest snd best assortment of

1 CHAIRS and TtEDSTEAPS
paverbefarekeptisthiaplarat conaiating

French, Scroll top, VHleee, common and "
Children'. Chain, SorUUeajnd Settees..

All descriptions ot BEDSTEADS manufactured of
liner Cherry, nainut. nrapie or sugar. . - - .

Hiaworkwillallbe mul.oftha very bast malarirl ,
by good workmen and of tha latest and most approved
patterns.' It will be inferior to Bona ana aulas tared
elsewhero and will be sold at tha very lowest prices.

A continuation ot the very liberal patronage 01 me
public is respectfully solicited, - It is thaiatantloa of
the subscriber to keep a full and general aaanrtmert
at all times, so that he will ba enabledto accommo
date both old and new customers wtw auytning in ni
Una. In Sonnection with bis eatabllshmaat is Mr. G.

Cabinet Ware Room; sothat customer can
be accommodated with all articles requisite u com-

plete a full assortment of Household Furniture. Call
ano see. - 1. . vrjiivaiwa, oisi.aii. ,

Lancaster .November 1. 1860. " -' "so'

SADDLE & HARNESS MANllFACTQItX

Three doors West of tb waH Jotel,ia
. , . . tYhlte's bnlldtnit,
MAINSTBIET, l;ANCA8T t K 0 Wb.,--

,. LITTLE AND MATtACIC
recentl y removed their establishment framnaving old building to th. brick blocs afT.

U. White, on the corner of Main and Columbus
streets, and made numerous additions to thair stork,
take this method of informing tbeir friend, sad tha.
jublic eenerslly. thst tney are prepares to snaouiac-nr- a

with nea'nnas and diapatch all article nerteui- -
!n to their line of business. They have employed
the best woikmen in tha Stats end awaulachirs thei
artioles from th. bast material.. . . .

They keep constantly bn hand 1 general-assart--me- nt

of th following articles! ; vici ,.Fb A:ti '

Saddles, Drldlos snd Harness, , u .

Carriage, Wagon and Rldlngrhlpi K,n
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag, T .a.''.
Slnele and double Mattrassea, ' .

All kinds of e.. ke. - v

All of which ihey Will sell CHEAP for" CASfL
All work made ta order, or porehsaad at their estab-
lishment, Is Wnrrranted to ba saada of tb BEST'.
MATERIAL, and in a morkman-Ji- k manner

Call ' and examin. for yourself before purshaiiiig- -

r
.M-9- .

senior aasiraus of sattllngN. B. The partner, up
the outstanding accounts of the old firm, would r-- ;,

snectlully ask those indebted to call and settle imme.
distely, and thus save him the dlaa graeable aswassily
nf nlacluatha accounts in th hands of officers of tho
law for collection.., A word to tba wise is sutPctaut

-
'

, . ' J. N. LITTLE.

V UBS A B&JV A'lat"'!
IH AVE JuH sacalvad and offer kr sals at ladnesd.

for cash or ccuotry froduca. v , .. ,

A LARGE AND GEXEttAA,A8BTWPF
- , - GROCERIES, 'NOTIONS AOrv yJ,. ,.

Consisting In psvt of Rh Ooffaa, Alas, Loafsnd.
Lump Susar: N. Orleans and Sugar bouse molasses
Golden Syrup; A VARIETY OF TEAS, starch. Pap-p- er

and spices, ground, and fa the' grain; Mustards
Cod Fish. Mackerel and White Ffah; Faaey Soap,
Fbhlag Tasks, aad all ether srtieie. suiuaUy keptiai
aa asUUMansnt of thskluL .n t, f -- .1!

Whiskey by tba barrel, , choice Wr
quors of sll kinds by the gallon, te'.

Laneastar, AprH 4 185 JACOB XYi'
' ITEgl andT.lagrapkaopy sW.3 saasrtas ;

: rioi Foni CAijlFoitrtrA.L 1

THE subscriber hss fust received at his Jewelry
one door West of tha TaUmadg Maas. a- -

lot of COLrS REVOLYKHS, which ba wil
seH at reasonable prices. uj. , UA1JLS.

Lrncsatar, mar.'aHS, 1868- r p ;i t
- ' fJUNB SO,5 IMS,1:

this deyat tte ehusa sVa (cpoRererred HotalV'a largo variety afi aaxry draaaa
Goods such aa plain forage ed all eolasagutd prioss,,
Fig'd iierages or many atylea. and tmaasvspma verjr;
miwinw- -i . ... a ma, . -- -

: '. '' wTr
, . BLACKsaiTUIJiUy.-- ? , --..,'.

rfMIE subserlber, at 1 o aa Cbs
I street, Immadiataly Eaat of tha Old Ba- p-

liut Church, is presarad to do alt kinds ol worK"

connected wnn m. "" - ner.Vr
ins THR SHOEING 6F MOR8E8, , If. )1

ha ha. In Kl. emplby oasj ofWW VMV; V

COMPODNP SYR01 Of HQREHOUND, AN f

WILD CHERRY AND.ELfeCAMPANEi;p
same article fcrmariy put up-b-

THB Bnry k M :. aow lt W h
Uinlng naany uya uBia. . i " t - .

k--


